Training program on Scientific Management of Calves conducted in Bakliya village

An off-campus training on ‘Scientific Management of Calves’ was organized on 02\textsuperscript{nd} July 2019 at Bakliya village located in Pipar City tehsil in Jodhpur district. The training was conducted as a part of project for improving livestock production system in the region. Fifty farmers participated in the training. Dr. S. Kacchawaha elaborated on importance of colostrum feeding in new born calves, weaning, disbudding and other important aspects of calves’ management practices. Farmers’ queries on common disease management of live stocks like pneumonia, diarrhea, brucellosis etc. were discussed in detailed. Mr. Pramendra highlighted about the economic benefit that can be generated through dairy based products and its importance among the consumers. Dr. Dipika Hajong spoke about the scope of livestock based enterprises in the region and additional income generation through dairy enterprises. Each farmer was given a demonstration on ‘Multi Nutrient Feed Block’ developed by CAZRI.